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CITY
ORIGINS.

An inter.e-sting que.stion is whether or not oi ti.e.s existed in
thf:l' midst oí that easentially agricultura1 civiliz,ation into
wh1ch We.stern ],Urape had d-evelop.ed in the course of the ninth
ce.ntury. Th.e...,anawer ,d-e'pendson the ...meaning .give.n t'o the word
uc1ty't. If by it í.s me.ant-a lo (}ality the popula>tionof which~
inste,ad oí living by cultiv.ating th~ -60i1, d-evo.t.e's it,se.lf to
oOJDm$1'cialaotivity, theanswerwill.also be in the negative
if'; we unders,t.and by "city" .a communityendowed with legal en~
tity and po&&e.s-sin.g law's.and ,in.sti tutions peculiar to i tse,lf o

On the other hand p if we, think of ..aci ty a.s ,a c.ent.er of adminam

istration and as a fortress p i t 18 cle,ar that the Carolingian
period knew nearly as manycities as the centurias which fol--
lowed, 1t musthave knownó That i8 merely another way oí saying
,. " 'fthat the citieswhich were then to be found were without two
of;the fundamental attributes of the cities of the Middle Ages
and of modern times - a middle - class population and a com::_

e- __ -""""""',.".~~-::- .•.-::-..:.; ."•.,... __...•-~: ..:--~ ..-,•••---.--.-.. ,'....-:.

l~u.~~! ..~~::-i_~~ ti._o!!..
( PriJnitive though it may be, every stable society feels the
ne'ed oí providing its members wi th centers of assembly 9 or
\.!neeting plaoes q Observance of religio~_-.Ei tes, maintenance of
.markets, and political and judicial gatherings necessarily~I___ ...............__...--.,..........~, l'- ..••••.. _.~----

bring about the designation oí localities intended for the as=-
semblyo,f those who wish to or who must partioipate 'thereino
r Military needs have a still more positive effecto populatio~s
have to prepare refuges where will be found mo,mentary proteo .
,ltion from the enemy in case oí invasiono. War 'is as old as hu-
manity, and the construction of fortresses almost as old as
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war 0, Th,e.first bUi,ldings erected by man seemp indeed 9 to have
been' proteoting. wall.s o Even today ~ there 18 hardly a barbarie
race amons whomthi.s t'endency i8 not found and p as far back
a.s...w.e....may ~goin the pa-st p thesi tuation remains the sama o The
.aoropol-s,s oí the.Greek.s.p the oppida oí the Etruscans $l the La-
t.ins p' andthe Gaul.sp . the burgen of the Germana 9 the gorods oí
the Slavsp like the kraals of the Negro-e.s oí SouthAfricap were
in the beginning no more than placas oí assembly andp especial-
1y ot proteot1on. Th.eir plan and their construction depended
naturallyupon the conformation of the terrain and upon the'
building ma.ter~Lal.s.at hand o But the general arrangement of~
.rthem ,.wa.e."._.ev,erywhe.re~ thesame (1 It oonsiste-d oí a.. sp.ac.e ~ square

or oiroular in ,sl1apeS) surrounded by ramparts made of trunks
of trees p or mud or blocks of stone, protect.ed by a moat and
l~entered by gate.s o In short p it was an enclosure ~ J~ndi t is an

inter~sting fact that the words which in modern ~nglish and
in modern Rus.sian (town .and gorod) de.signa ~e a ci ty ~ original-
1y designated ~n enQlosureo

.( In. ordinary times II these enclosures remained emptyo The
people resorted to them 'only on the occasion oí religious or
oivic .oeremonies ~ or when war constrained them to seek refuge

<t:Q.eré with their herds ..Butll little by little with the march
. ' ~. .' -

'oí oivilizatión9 ~heir intermittent animation became a cont1-
nious aniniationo Temples arase; magistratés or ohieftains esa..
tablished theirresidence; merchants and artisans cama to
settleo What tirst had been only an occasional canter of as-
sembly became a cityp th~ administrativep religiousg politic~

f~l and eco.nom.ie ee.nter of all the territory of the tribe whose
~ame it customarily tooko
( This explains why II in. many soeieties and particularly in ~
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clas.s~io -antiqui ty, the- poli tic-al lif,e. of the ci ti:e.s- .was not
r~stricted to the, circum£e-r-enc-e oí th-e.ir -w,all.s o Th~"ci ty', .,in-
de.ed, ha-d b.e.en built for th.e trib.e, ~a.nd ev-eryman .=in it-~.
wh.ether dwelling within or wi thout the walla, was' equally' a '
c1tizen thereof .Nei ther Greece nor Rome knew 'anything" anal- .
ogous to the strictly local D.nd p.urt,i~eular:;Ly, bourgeoisie 'oí
the Middle Ages. The life oí the city was blended with the
national life. The law'of the city was, like the re¡igio~ it-
self of the city, common to all the people whosecapit.al it .

~as and who constituted with it a single autonomous republic.
IThe municipal system, then, was identified in antiqu.ity
lwith the constitutional system. An when Rome extended her do-
mi>nion over all the Mediterranean world, she made it the 'ba-'
sis of the administrative system of her Empire.'This system
wi thstood, in Western EUrope, the Germanio invasions-ó Ve'stig~-
ia1 b-q.t thoroughly defini te relic s oí it were still-' to be
found in Gaul, in Spain, in Africa, and in Italy, longafter

(tlle fiftll century. Little by little, however, the increasing
weakness oí social organization did away with mo~t of its
charaeteristic features. By the eigth century, neither the
deouriones, nor the gesta municipalia, northe defensor civi-

\tati.s were longar in existenc~ & At the same time 'the thrust
oí Islam in the Mediterranean, in making impossible the com-
merce which up to now had still sustained a', certain activi ty
'in the cities, condemned them.to an inevitable declíneo.But
it did.not condemn them to deathe Curtailed and weakened
tnough they were, they survi ved. Their soc'ial funetion did
noto al together disappear-. In the agricul tural spcial ordé:r of
the time, they retained in spite of everything a fundamental
importa.nce. It i6 necessary to take full count o:f t.he role they
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played, in ord.er to unde~rs.,talld wha.t....-wae...to b.e.fall them la-ter o

A-s...ha.s .b.een"-s,ta.t-e-d..,....above" the Churoh .had -ba.sed ita. dioe-e.san
bound.ar1~ ..s on th-e- bouna..ari-e.,s oí the- Ro.man oities.o ReId in re .....
-spect by the .barba.r.i.ans, it th-&re.fore eontinue.d to ma,intain, _
alter th-e.ir ocoupation of the- provinoe.s. of the Empir.e.., the.

\

municipal .sy.e.tem upon which it h.ad b-een bae-ed o The dying out
of trade ..and th,e ...e.xodus of the foreign merchant ..s had no in-
'~fluence on the eoclesiast.ical organizationo The 01tie.s where
I ~ \

the bishops reeided became poor.er and l.esa populous wi thout
the bishop's t,he'maelve--sfeeling the .effeets o Onthe contrary,
the more that ge.ner.al prosperity declinad, the more their po-
wer and their influence had a chanca 1;0 .a.e.sert 1t self o Endow-
ed wi th a pr~,s.tige whieh w.as the grea ter be,cause the state
had dis,appeared, ...sus.tain.ed by dona.tions from their congrega-
tion.s., ..and pa.rtner.swi th the Carolingians in the governing of
society, they were in a commanding position by virtue of9 at

\ one and the same time, their moral authoritYl? their economic
~ower, and their political activityo

When the Empire oí Charlemagne foundered, their status~ far
from being adversely .affected, was made still more secureoThe
feudal prince.s, who had destroyed the power of the monarchy,
did not touch that of the Church~ for its devine origin pro-
tected if from their attackso They feared the bishops who
could'fling at them the terrible weapon of excommunicationo
They revered them as the supernatural guardians of order and

\jUstice. In the midst of the anarchy of the tenth and eleventh
\eenturies the ascendancy oí the Churoh remained, therefore~un~
limpaired, and it appeared to merit that good fortuneo To com-
bat the plague,of the private wars which the Crown was now in=
capable of r~pressing, the bishops organized in their dioceses

~, .. _.'_. ~
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the insti tutions oí the "Truca oí God" o-

(' This prestige oí th-e bishops naturally lent to their places
t,

i of residenoe - that is to --say, to the old Roman cí ties, - con-
!siderable importance. It i8 highly probable that this was wha~
saved them. In the economy of the ninth century they no 'longer
had any excuse for existenceo In ceasing to be commercial cen-
tera they must have lost , quite, evidently, the greatest part
of their populationo The merchanta who once frequented them,
or dwelt there, disappeared and with them disappeared the ur-
ban character which they had still preserved during the Mero-
v1ngian era. Lay society no longer had the least use for themo
Round about them the great demesnes lived their own liferThere
is no evidence that the state, itself constituted on a purely

,,-Ejgrarianbasis, had any cause to be interested in their fateo
It i8 quite characteristic, and quite illuminating, that the'
palaces (palatia) of the Carolingian princes were not lacated

. .
i~ the towns. They were, without exception, in the country,
in the demesnes of the dynasty: at Herstal, at Jupille~ at
Meersen in the valley of the Meuse; at In,g;elheim in that of
the Rhine; at Attigny in that oí the Saine; and so ono

The fame oí Aix-la-Chapelle should not lead to any illusion
as to the oharacter of that locality. The resplendency in
which it temporarily gloried under Charlemagne was due only
tQ ita fortune ¡n being the favorite residence of the emperoro
After the reign oí Louis the Pios, it fell back into insigni~
ficance. It was to become a real city only four centuries
latar.-

The state, on its part, in exercising administrative powers
could contribute in no way to the continued existe-nce of -the
Roman cities. The counties which formad the. political districts
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of the Empire were..wi thout their ohief-towns ~ just as",i;ohe Em-
pire it,self was.without ..a Q.apitalo The countsS} to whom the
supervision oí them wasentrusted, did not settle down in any
fixed spot. They were constantly travelling about their di-
stricts in order to preside over judicial assemblies2) to le~
taxes, and to raise troops. The centers of their administra-
tione w.ere not their place ..s of residence but their pers0t:lso
It was therefore oí little importarJ.ce whether they hado or
not haya their domicile in a towno Recruited fram among, th~
great propietors oí the region, they were, after ~ll, most
accustomed to live on their estateso Their chateaux~ like the
palaces of the empe.ro:rs, were customarily in the countryo.

t.' On the contrary, the immobility which ecclesiastic~l dis-
l' cipline enforcad upon a bishop permanently held him to the city
where was established tha see of his particular' di.9c'ese o

Though they had lost their function in civil administration,
the cities therefore continuad to serve as the key points in

lteligious administrationo Eaoh diocese oomprised the territo-
ry about the city which contained its catñedral, and kept in
constant touch with ito The change in meaning of the word ci-
v1tas from the beginning oí the ninth century throws interest-,
ing light on this pointo It became synonymous with the bishop-
rio and episcopal cityo The phrase civitas Parisien~is was
usad to designate the diocese of Paris as well as the city of
Paris i tself, where the bishop had his resid'ence o Thus under
this double connotation was preservad the memory of the ancient
municipal system adopted by the Church for her own endso

In short, what happened in the impoverished and depopulated
Carolingian towns is a striking parallel of what, in a ~ath~r
more important theater, happened at Rome itself when, in the
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course of the fourth century, th,e Eternal Ci ty had ceased to
bethe capital of the world o In l.eaving i t for Ravenna and
then for Constantinople, theemperors abandoned it to the Popeo
What it no longer was in the government of the state, it con~
tinued to be in the government oí the Churcho

The imperial city became the pontifical cityo Its histori-
cal prestige enhanced that of the successor of sto Petero 180--

latad, he seemed the greater, and he became at the same time
more powerful. Men now saw only him;- in the absence of the
old rulera, men now ob'eyed only himo By continuing to dwell
in Rome, he.made it his Rome, just as each bishop made the oi-
ty where he dwelt his cityo

~/ During the last days of the Lower Empire, and still more
j

during the Merovingian era, the power of the bishopsover the
oity populace consistently increased. They had profited by
the,growing disorganization of civil society to accept, or to
arrogate to themselves, an authority which the inhabitants
did not take pains to dispute with them, and which tbe state
had no interest in and, moreover, no means of denying themo
The privileges which the clergy began to enjoy after the fourth
cent~ry, in the matters of jurisdiction and taxes, enhanced
still further their sta,tus o It be came more conspicuous through
the granting of charters of immunity which the Frankish kings
issued in their £avoro By virtue of these the bishops were
freed from the interference of the counts in their ecclesias~
tical demesnes. They were invested from that time on ~ the
ei.ght century - wi tha complete suzerainty over their people
and their landa. To the ecclesiastical jurisdiction over the
clergy which they already had was added lay jurisdiction, en-
trusted to a tribunal, created by them, whose principal seat

-~-~~-----~----- ----~-- - ~~------_ ..•. ------ ------
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was fixed, naturally, in the town where they had their.resi-
~
f dence •
...••...••..

~ When the disappe.arance of trade ~ in the ninth century, an-
~ nihilated the last vestiges of city life and put an end to .
what still remained of a municipal population, the influence
of the bishops, already so extensivej became unrivalledo Hence-
forward the towns were entirely under their controlo In them
were to be found, in fact, practically only inhabitants depen-
dent more or less directly upon the Churcho

Though no precise information is available~ it is, neverac
theless, possible to conjecture as to the natureo.f .this popu-
latione It was compased of the clerics of the eathedral church
and oí the other churches grouped nearby; of the monks oí the
monasteries which, especially after the ninth'century, cam~ to
be established, sometimes in great numbers, in the see of: the
diocese; of the teachers and the students of theecclesiasti.-.,
cal schools; and finally ~ of servi tors and artisans,free or ',.
serf, who were indispensable to the needs of the religious
19roup and to the daily existence of the clerical agglomerationo
~J.P Almost always there was to be found in thetow'n aweekly
\market wither the peasants froID roundabout brought their pro-
duce o Sometimes, even, an annual fair was held thereo At the
'gates a market~toll was lavied on everything that cam~ in or
went auto A mint was in operation within the wallso There were
also to be found there a number of keeps occupied by. vassals.
of the bishop, by his advocate or by his castellano To all o~:
this must be added, finally, the granaries and the .storehous ~.s
where were stored the harvests froro the monastical demesnes

rr

l~rought in, at stated periods, by the tenantfarmerso.At the
great yearly festi vals th.e congregation of the diocese' poured
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into the town and gave it, for several days, the animation of
unaccustomed bustle and stir6

! All this littleworld accepted the bishop as both its spir-
i tual and tempor-al head o Religiousand secular authori ty were
unit.ed or, to put it b.etter, .w.er.e belended in his personoAided

by.a Council formed of priests and canans, he administered the
city and the diocese in conformity with the precepts oí Chris~
tian morality. His ecclesiastical tribune, presided over by
the archdeacon, had singularly enlarged its sphere, thanks to
_the ..impotency, and still mor.e to the favor, of the state o Not
only were all the cleries subject to it in every particular,
but to it also pertained jurisdiction over a number of matters
affecting the laity; matters of marriage, of wills, of civil
position, etc. The province of the lay court, which was pre-
sided over either by the castellan or the advooate, had,profit-
ed by a similar increase in scopeo After the reign of Louis
the Pious ita jurisdiction had been enlarged by gradual infrin-
gements which the more and more flagrant disorders of the pu~
blic administration explain and justifyo Those affected by the
charters of immunity were not the only anes subject theretoo

~It seems quite certain that, at least within the actual limits
of the town, everybody came under ita jurisdiction and that it
had been substi tuted, in fact 9 for th.e jurisdiction which the
oount still possessed, in theory, over the fraemeno In addition
the bishop enjoyed very loosely defined police powers, under
which ha supervisad the markets, regulated the levying oí tolls~
took care oí the bridges and the rampartso In short9 there was
no longar any field in the administration of the town wherein,
whether bylaw or by prerogative, he did not intervene as the

1 guardian oí the order, peace, and the common wealo A theocra-
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tic form of government had completely replaced the municipal
regimen of antiquityo The populace was governed by its bishop
and no longer asked to have even the least share in that go-
vernmento True, it sometimes happened that a disturbance broke
out in town. Bishops were assailed in their palaces and some-
time.seven obliged to flee o But i t is stretching a point to
find in these aventa the least trace of a municipal spirito
They are rather to be explained by intri.gues or personal ri-
valries.

It would be thoroughly fallacious to consider then the pr~~
cursors of the communal movement oí the e~eventh and twelfth
centuries. Moreover, they were very rareo Everything indicates
that the episcopal administration was in general beneficent
and popular o

~ This administration, as pointed out aboye, was not confin~
ed to the limits of the towno It extended throughout the bishop~
ric. The town was its centerg but the diocese was its sphereo
Under it the urban population enjoyed in no particular a pri~
vileged statuso The regimen under which it lived was the re~
gimen of the common lawo The knights, the sería, and the free-
roen whom it contained were distinguished from th.eir congeners

f outside only by being grouped in one localityo Of the special
laws and the autonomy which the bourgeoisie of the Middle Ages
was to enjoy, there was not yet a single trace to be discoveredo
The word civis (citizen) by which contemporary texts designa-
ted the inhabitant oí the town was only a simple topographi~
cal appellation; it did not yet have legal significanceo

These towns were fortresses as well as episcopal residen~
ce. In the last days of the Roman Empire they had been en~
closed by walls as a protection against the barbariansoThese

.....
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walls were still in existence almost everywhere and the biDhops
busi.ed the.mselves wi th lceeping them up or wi th re storing them
with the greater zeal in that the incursions oí the Saracens
and the Norsemen had given increasingly impr.es.sive proa! ,during
the ninth century, of the ne.ed of protectiono The old Roman
enclosure ..s oontinue,d, therefore, to proteot the. towns against
ne.w. pe.rils.

Their form re.mained, und-er Charlemagne.~ wha t it had be en
under Cons.tantine.o As a, general rule, it took theshape of a
reotangle. surrounded by ramparts flanked by towers and commu-
nicating wi th the. outside by gates ~ customarily to the number
of four. The. sp.ae.e so.enclo.s.ed was very restricted and t~e
'length of i ts sidas rarely exeeeded four to fi ve hundred yar.ds ~
Moreover, it was far from being entirely built up; between the
houses cultivated íields and gardens were to be foundo The out=
skirts (suburbium), which in the Merovingian era still exten~
ded beyond the walls, had disappearedo Thanks to their defenses
the towns could almost always victoriously oppose the assaults
oí the invaders from the north and the southo It will suffice
here to recall the famous siega of Paris by the Norsemen in 8850

The episcopal eities naturally served as a refuge for the
populations oí their neighborhood upon the approach of the.bar-
barians. There monks came, even from very far awaY9 to seek an
asylum, as did, for example, those from sto Vaast in 887 at -
Beauvais and those froID sto Quentin at Laono

In tlle midst oí the insecuri ty and the disorders which im-
parted so lugubrious a charaeter to the second half of the
ninth century, it therefore fell to the towns to fulfill a true
mission of proteetiono They were, in every sense of the word,
the ramparts of a society invaded, under tribute~ and terrorizedo
Soon, from another cause, they were not to be alone in filling
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that roleo
It 18 obvious tha t the anarch;X of the ninth cent.urJr hasten-

ed the inevitable decomposition of the Frankish stateo The
counts, who were the biggest propietors of their districts,
profi ted by existing conditions to arrogate to them.selves a
complete autonomy, to make their office an heriditary estate
to comhinein their hands, wi th the pri vate powere they' .exer-.
cised over their own demesnes, the public powers which were
delegated to them, and finally to amalgamate under their domi-
nation, in a single principality, all the counts they could
lay hold ofo The Carolingian Empire was thus parcelled out,
after the middle of the ninth century~ into a number of .ter-
ritories subject to as many local dynasti,es and attaehed to
the Crown only by the fragile bond of feudal homage o Th.e .stete
was too feeble to resist this dis~integrationo It was accom~
plished, unque stionably, by means of violence and abomin8.ble,.
perfidiesa Nevertheless it was, on the whole, beneficial,.for~
societYe In seizing power9 the princes forthwith accepted the
obligations it imposedc Their most evident interest was to de-
fend and protect the landa and the people who had become thei~
landa and their peopleo They did not fail in a task which a
purely selfish concern for personal power had iUlposed upon'
themo As their power grew and was consolidated, they became
more and more preoccupied with giving their pIincipalities an,

L".organization capable of guaranteeing public order and peac_eo

The first need which was manifest was that of defense~ as
I much against the Saracens or the Norsemen as against the neigh~
lboring princeso Fortresses, thereforel) sprang up everyv¡here
at the beginning oí the ninth centuryo Contemporary texts
give them the most diverse names: castellum~ castrum, QPpidum.~

----- -------------- ---- ------
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urbs., municipium; the most usualand in any case the most tech-
n1cal of the",se, appe.ll.ation.s is that oí burgus 9 a word borrowed
frem the, ..German by the .Latin oí the Lower .Empire and which i8

pre.served in all the modern languages: burg~ borough~ bourg,
borgo.
í' Oí these burgs oí the late Middle Ages no trace remains in
our day. The sources of information9 however ~ fortunately malta
i~ poss.ible to form a fairly aocurate pioture of themoThey
werewalled enclosure's oísomewhat restricted perimeter,cus-
tomarily circular in formo andsurrounded by a moato In the
oanter w.as to be found a strong-tower and a keep, the last re-
doubt of defensa in case of attaeko A permanent garrison of.
knights (milites castrenses) was kept stationed thereo This
was plaoed.under the orders of a castellan (castellanus)o The
prince had a home (domus) in each oí th,e burgs oí his territo~
ry where he stayed wi th hi s retinue in the course of the.con~
tinual changes of residence which war or admin~ste~ial .duties.
forced upon himo Very often a chapel~ or a church flan~ed by
the buildings necessary to house the clergY9 raised its.belfry
aboye the battlements of the ramparto Sometimes there .were al~
so to be foundby the side ofita quarters intended for the
judicial assemblieb whose members came~ at fixed periods9 from
outside to assemble in the burgo Finally, what was never lackc:x=
ing were a granary and cellars where was keptí) to supply the
necessities of a siega should the case arise and to furnish,
subsistenceto the prince during his stays, the produce oí the
neighboring demesnes which he heldo Prestations in kind levied
on the peasants oí the district assured the s'ubsistence oí the
garrison, on itsparto The upkeep oí the walls devolved upon~
these sama peasants who were eompelled to dothe work by
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statute laboro
~'\

Although from country to country the picture 9 which has
just been drawn, naturally differed in details ~ the same eS.e-

sential traits were to be found everywhereo The similarity
betwe-en the bourgs of Flanders and the boroughs of Anglo-=Saxon
England i8 a striking oneo And this similarity unquestionably
prove,s. tha t the, same needs brought in the ir train l1ke r.esul t s
eve,rywhe re o

( As can be easily be seen, the burgs were, aboye all,
mili tary es,tablishment.s o But to this original function was
early added that oí being administrative centarso The cas-
tellan oeased to be solely the commandant of the knights of
the castral garrisono The prince delege.,ted to him finandaJ.
and juridical author1ty over a more or less extensive dis-
trict round about the walls of the burg and which took~ by
the tenth century, the name of castellanyo The castellany
was relatad to the burg as the bishopric was related to the
town. In case oí war, its inhabitants found there a refuge,
in time oí peace, there they repaired to take part in the as~
semblies oí justice or to pay off the prestations to which
they were subjecto Nevertheless the burg did not show the,

.~~ .•._",,:, __ - • .~_ ... ._ 1'" • _..

slightest urban charactero Its population comprised, aside~ ~ - .. - .. ~... -. '

from the knights and the clerics who made up its essential
part, only men employed in their ~service and whose number was
certainly oí very little importanceo It was a fortrees popu~
.lation; it was not a city populationo Neither commerce nor
industry was possible or even conceivable in such an environ~
ment. It produced nothing oí itsel£~ lived by revenues from- ---_ _~~---- ----~- ~ - _ .. - -~ -- - - .- •. - -~ ~ . ~
the surrounding country, and had no other economic role than

- - _. ~ - ~ - r ---.. - _. .•...••. - - -- . _ _ ~ •••• _ ~ r ..• ~ _ _ .•.• _ ~ _ ~

J that of a simple consumero,-

,.
"4
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I It 15 therefore a safe conclus1on that the period which
:opened with. the Carolingian era knew cities neither in the so-
;cial sansa, nor in the economic sense~ nor in the legal sensa
jOf that word. The towns and the burgs were merely fortified
plaoes and headquarters oí administrationo Their inhabitants
enjoyed neither special laws nor institutions of their own, and
their manner oí living did not dis,tinguish. them in a,ny way from
the rest of soeiety.

Commercial and industrial activity were completely foreign
to 'them. In no res.peot ware they out oí key wi th the agriculC1lD

tural civil1zation oí their time.s o The groups th.ey formad were
after all, oí trifling 1mportanceo It is not possible, in the
lack oí reliable information, to give an exact figure, but
everything 1ndieates that the population of the burgs never
consisted of more than a few hundred men and that that of the
towns probably did not pass the figure of two to three thousand
soula.

( The towns and the burgs played, however, an essential role
in the ..history oí 01tíes o They were, so to speak~ the stepping-
stones thereto. Rcund about their walls cities were to take
shape after the eoonQmic renaissance~ whose first symptoms ap~

) peared in the course of the tenth century, had made itself
{manifest o

"
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CITIES
AND

EUROPEAN
CIVILIZATION

~The birth of cities marked the beginning of a newera in the interna1
history of Western Europeo Until then, society had recognized only two
active orders:the clergy and the nobilityo In taking its.pl~ce besida
them, the middle clasa rounded the social arder out or, rather~ gave

~the finish1ng touoh theretoo Thenoeforth ita oompos1t1on was 'not to,
changa; it had al1 ita constituent elements9 and the modifications which
it was to undergo in tha aouree of centurias were~ strictly speaking
nothing more than different oombinations in the alloyo

1 L!ke the olergy and l!ke the nobilitY9 the middle olass was itself a
i privilege ordero It formed a distinot legal group and the special law
I~ it enjoyad isolated it from the mass of the rural inhabitants whioh con~
, .

(tinued to make up the immense majority of the populationo Indeed¡¡ as
has already been sean, it was obliged to preserve intact its exception-
al status and to reserve to itself the benefits arising therefromoFree--.-.__ :._.

dom, as the middle c~~s.s _~~nceiy~~_+_~_t, was .a ~~~<?:R~~~o Nothing lfas less
liberal than th€ caste idea which was the cause of ita strength until

lit beoame, at the end oí' the Middle Ages¡¡ a oause of weaknesso Neverthe";"
~less to that middle clasa was reservad the mission oí spreading the' .
idea of liberty far and wide and oí becoming9 without having conscious ....
.1y desired to pe, the means oí the gradual enfranchisement oí the ruoco

('ral classeso The sole í'act of ita existenoe was due¡¡ indeed¡¡ to have.
~ an immediate effect upon these latter and7] little by little~ to atten=
uate the contrast wh~ch at the start separated them from ito In vain it
atrove to keep them under ita influence~ to refuse them a share in ita
privileges, to exclude them froID engagingin trade and industry~It had
not the power to arrest an evolution oí which it was the cause and which

I it could not suppress save by itself vanishingo
'"

-- -~
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-'For the formation of the city groups disturbed at once the economia or~
ganization of the oountry districtso Production~ as it was there car~
ried on, had servad until then merely to support the life oí the peasant
and supply the pres.tations due to his seigneuro Upon the suspension of
commerce, nothing impelled him to ask of the soil a surplus which it
would have been impossible for him to get rid of~ sinee he no longar had
outside markets to call upono He was content to provida for his daily
bread, certain of the morrow and longing for no amelioration of his lot9

since he could not conceive the possibility of ito Tne small marketa of
the towns and the burga were too insignificant and their demand was too
regular 'to rouse him enough to get 'out oi his rut and intensify his la~
bor.But suddenly these markets sprang into new lifeQ The number of buyJl.

.- - ~-- - - . - .•. - .•.-- ---

ers was, multiplied, and all at once he had the assurance of being able
to se11 the produce he brought themo It was only natural for him to have
profited from an opportunity as favorable as thiso It depended on him=
selí alone to se11, if he produced enough, and forthwith he began te
till the landa which hitherto he had let 11e fallowo His work t09k on ~
a new significance; it brought him profits~ the chanca of thrift and oí
an existenoe which became more comfortable as it became more activeG
The situation was still more ~avorable in that the surplus revenues
from the 80i1 belonged to him in his own righto The claims o£ the seig~

6

neur vere fixed by demesnial custom at an immutable rate9 so that the,
~norease in the inoome from the land benefited only the tenanto
~ But the seigneur himself had a chanca to profit from the new situa~
f. tion wherein the development oí the. cities placed the country districtso
He had enormous reserves of uncultivated land, woods9 ~eaths9 marshes
and £ens. Noth~ng could be simpler than to put them under cultivation
and through them to profit from these new outlets which were becoming
mor~ and more exigent and remunerative as.the towns grew in size and
multiplied in numberG The increase in population would furnish the ne~
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cessary hands for the work of olearing and drainingQ It was enough to
~.oa11 for manJ thay wou1d not fai1 to show up.
"t-t"",

By the end of the eleventh oentury the movement was alreadymanifest
in its full forceo Monasteries and,looa,1 princes t~enceforth werebusy
transforming the idle par-te oí their demesnes into revenue=producing
land., The area ot., cul tivated ground whioh ~ sinoe the .end of the Roman
!mpire, had,.not been illoreased~ kept growing oontinually greatero Foresta
vere olearedo The Cistero1an Order~ founded in 1098. followed this new
path from ita .very origino Inatead oí adopting for its lSndth.e old de-

mesnial or,ganization, i~intelligent1y adaptad itaalf to .the 'neworder"
oí things. It adoptad the principle oí farming on a big. sca1e an~,'de-
pending upon the region, gave itae1!, ovar to the most remunerativa fdrm
oí produotion. In Flanders~ where the needs of the towns 'were,greater .
sinee th.ey themsel ves were richer, i t engaged inrai~in,g cattle'o .In Eng~.

land, it dev'oted itael! particularly to the sale oí wool,' whioh th~ sama

oities oí Flandera oonsumad in greater and greater quantityo'
(' Maanwhile, on a11 sidas, tha saignaurs~ both lay and eoo1esiastiog
were founding ttnewtt townso So was callad a village est.ablished. on vir-
gin 80il, the occupants of whioh received plota oí lan.d in return for
an annua1 rentalo But these new townss the number oí which 'continuad.to
grow in the aouree oí t.he twelfth oentury~ were at t.he' sama time free
townso Fór in order to attra,ot the farmers the seigneur promised them
exemption from the taxes whioh bore down upon the serfse In general~ he
reserved to himself only jurisdiction ovar them; he abolished in their
Lfavor tha old'c1aims whioh sti11 axistad in the damasnial organizatio~o
The charter oí Lorris (1155) in the Gatinais9 that oí Beaumont in Cham~
pagne ,(1182), that 0'£ Priches in the Hainaul t (1158) present particular-=-
ly interesting types of charters of the new towns~ which were also too .
be ..found -everywhere in neigbor1ng countrieso That oí Breteuil in Nor~_
mandy, whioh vas taken over in the course of the twelfth century-by a'

7.
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number oí localities in Ehgland, Wales, and even Ireland~ was of the
sama natura.

~ Thus a new type of peasant appeared, quite different from the oldo
I The latter had serfdom as a characteristic; the former enjoyad freedomo
And this freedom, the oause oí which was the economic disturbance com~
municated by the towns to the organization of the country districts,
was. itself copiad after that of the citieso The inhabitants of the new
towns were, strictly speaking, rural burgherso They even bore, in a good
number of charters, the name of burgenseso They received a legal con-
stitution and a local autonomy which was manifestly borrowed from city
institutions' so muóh that it may be'said that the la~ter went beyond
the ciroumference of their walls in order to reach the oountry districtsl.~d aoquaint them with the liberty.

,~ And this new freedom, as it progressed~ was not long in making head-
¡ way even in the old demesnes, whose archaic constitution could not be
maintained in the midst oí a reorganizad sooial ordero Either by vo-
luntary emancipation, or by prescription or usurpation, the seigneurs
permitted it to be gradually substituted for the serfdom which had so
.long been the normal condition oí their tenantso The form oí govern~
ments oí the people was there changed at the same time as the form of
government oí the land, sinca both were conseqlences of an economic
eituation on the way to disappear. .Commerce now supplied all the ne~
oessaries whioh the demesnes had hitherto been obligad to obtain by

their own efforts. It was no longer essential for each oí them to pro-
duoe a11 the commodities tor whioh it had US60 It sufficed to go get

t~them at some nearby cityo The abbeys of the Netherlands, which had
been endowed by their benefactors with vineyards situated either in
Franoa or on the banks oí the Rhine and the Moselle where they proc=t

duoed the wine needed for their consumption, bagan, at about the start
oí the thirteenth century, to seel these properties which had now be-
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come useless and whose working and upkeep henceforth cost more than .they

brought in.
No example better illustrates the,inevitable disappearance of ,th~,old

demesnial system inan era transformed by oommeroe ~d thenewoity eoo~
(nomy• Trade, whioh wa.s becoming more and more aotive9 neoe~sa.rily' fa."":.
vored agricultura1 production~ broke down the limita which had hithe~to
bounded i t, drew i t towards the towns ~ modernizad i t,~ ~d at the .same

time set it freeo Man was enthralled9 and free labor was .substi,t\lt;ed
mor,e 'and ..more generally.tor ser£laboro It was only in ~eg1ons re~ote
from oommeroial highways'that there was still perpetuated .in i te "priU&2 ..

mitive rigor the old personal serfdom and therewit~ the, old f~~ms of.
demesnial property. ~erywhere alas it disappeared~ the more rapidly., " ,

¡~speOia.11y where towns were more numerous •• In. FlanderS! II for~xa.mple~ i t ,

hardly existed at a11 after the beginiling of the tb.irteen~~ cent~Y$J al=
though, toba sure, a few traoes vare still preservado

Up to the end of the old order there were still to be f<;>und" ~~r~_ and
there, men bound by the law of mortema.in or subjeot to f'oro_ed, ..labor~. afid

.• ;, " \

landa. encumbered by various seignerial rightso But these survival~ of
the past were a.1most always simple taxes and he who paid,them ha~~ for
al1 that, full personal libertyor The !.m_~!~~~t~on. of- ~he rural olasses was only one of the oonse=
quences provoked by the economio revival of whioh the talma wer.e both'
the resul,t and the instrumento It coincided with the inoreas~ imc:m.

• ~~,. .-._¡¡"..,¡ ....-- ..._-~ ..••

portance of liquid oapitalo During the demesnial era of the Middle
___ • __ ~. -_ •••••••••••• " __ o _ •• ~_ •••• .~.,..-...._.... • ~1<-

Ages, th~re was no other form of wealth than. that which lay in.real esco

tate. It ensured to the holder both personal liberty andsooial.presc=t
tige. It vas the guarantee of the privileged statu~ oí the clergy and
the nobility. Exclusive holdare oí the land9 they lived by the lábor of
their tenants whom they proteotedand whom they rtl1ede Theserfdomof
the ma,sses wa,s the neoessa:ry oonsequence af suoh a social org~ization.~',
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There was no alternative save to own the land and be a lord, or to tillGt for another and be a ser!.
~ But wi th the o:t'igin of the middle clasa there took i ts place irl the
1 sun a clasa of men whose existence was in flagrant contradiction to this
traditional order of thingso The land upon which they eettled they not
onlydid not cultivate but did not even owno They demonstrated and made
increasingly clear the possibility of living and growing rich by the
sale act oí selling, or produoing exohange valueso
;/ Landed capi tal had been everyth.ing, and now by the side oí i t was made
plain the power' oí liquid capitalo Heretofore money had been st~rileoThe
great lay or ecclesiastic propietors in whose hands was concentrated the
very scant stock of currency in circulation, by means of either the land
taxes whioh they levied upon their tenants or the alms which the congre-
gations brought to the churches, normally had no way of making it bear
fruit. To be sur., it was often the case that monasteries, in time oí
famine, would agree to usurious loans to nobles in distress who would of-
fer their landa as seourityo But these transactions, forbidden otherwise
by canonical law, were only temporary expedientso As a general rule cash
was hoarded by ita possessors and most often changed into vessels or or-
namenta for the church, which might be melted down in case of needo'

"Trade, n~turally, released this captive money and restored its proper
itunotion. Thanks to this, it beoame again the instrument oí exchange and
,the measure of values, and sine. the towns were the centers of trade it
neoessarily flowed towards themo In eirculating, its power was multi.L
plied by the number of transactions in which it servado Its use, at the
same time, became more general; payments in kind gave way more and more
to payments in money."\

I~ A new notion of wealth made its appearanc~: that of mercantile wealth,
oonsisting no l,onger in land but in money,or commodities of trade meas-
urable in money. During the course oí the eleventh century, true capi-
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taliste already exist.d in Ilumber of 01tiea; several", 'examplee llave 'be.n:
01t.d abov., to whioh i t' is unnecessary to r.feragai~: 'l£ereo -,Th~iS.' :ó1ty
oapitalists soon formed the habit of putting a part6fth~lr'~rofit~ in-

, . .. .

to land. The devoted a part of their gains to the puróhali3eof reales' .••:'
tat., first 0'£ 1,11 in the same town wher. they dwel t:'~d' "l'ater 'in the"

oountry. But they ohanged themselves, espeoially,lntó money-lenders. :
, "

The economio orisis provoked by the irruption 'oí trade" irito ,'th.-"'lif." .Ó~
sooiety had oaused the ruin of~ or at least trouble to,'the landed p;o-

,pi.tora who had not b•• n abl. to adapt themselves to it. For "in' sp~ed.-
:uP the oiroulation of money & natural result was the deoreasing'of ita
value and by that very f&ct the raising oí 8,11 prices~ The period oon-.'
temporary wi th the formation of the 01ties was' a period,'of"'high cosí br
living, as favorable to the business men and artisaJÍs 'oí the 4midd..le '~".."

• f .• •

clasa as i t was painful to ,the holders oí the land, who did not succeed
in increasing their revenuee By the end oí the eleventh ctntury many of

, them vere obliged to have reOourse to t~e oapital ~f the meroh~ts 'in
J order to k•• p gOing. In 1127 th. charter oí st. Omer mentioned~ as a' :.'
~"

ourrent practice, the laans contra,cted among th. burg~.rs oí the town ,"

by the knights of the neigborhoodo
But more important operations vere already current at this; $rao'Ther:.':

was not lack oí merchante rich enough to agree to loans of considerable
amount. About 1082 some merchants oí Liega lent mone1Y to the abbot' o'f' '-"

Sto Hubert to permit him to buy the territory oí Chavigny and a few
years later advanoed to Bishop Otbert the suma'neceasaxy. ';~a.oquir. ':
trom Duke Godfrey ~ on the point oí departing fo-r th. C'r~s~des"~ his cha=-

, ,

teau of Bouillono The kings themselves had recourse, in the ooUr,se "~'(ji: ,',
¡ ,

the tw.lfth century, to th. good services of the oity finailoierso
William Cade was the moneylender to the King of England~ In Flande~s~
at the beginning oí the reign oí Philip Augustus ~ Arras had beeom'.'pr.";
eminently a oí ty oi' bankersG William th. Br.ton describ:es itas'" fli-l:l '¿'í
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riohes, avid oí luore and glutted with usureras
Atrabatum ••• potena urbe ••• plena
Divitiis, inhians luoris .t foenore gaudenso
. The cities of Lombardy and following their example, those oí Tuscany
and Proveno., went much further in carrying on that commerce which the
Church vainly sought to oppose. By th. beginning oí the thirteenth een-
.tury, Italian bankers had already extended their operations north oí the
Alps and their progresa there was so rapid that a hal! century later,
thanks to the abundanoe oí their oapital and the more advanced teohnique
of th.i~ proa.dure, they had everywhere taken th. pl.oe oí th. local
lend.X's.

Th. power oí liquid capital, oonoentrated in the eities, not only gave
th.m an economia &soendancy but contributed aleo towards making them
take part in po1itical lire. For as long as sóc~.ty had known no other
power tban tbat wbiob derived from tbe possession of tbe land, tbe oler~
gy &na tbenobility alone bad bad a abare in tbe government. Tbe feudal
h1erarchy vas mad. up entir.ly on th. basia of landed property. The fier
in reality, was only a tenure and the relations which it created between
the.va,ssal and his liege lord were only a particular mo~ality of the re-
lations whioh existed b.tw ••n a proprietor and a tenanto Th. only dif-
ter.no. was that th. services due from th. first to th. seoond, in plaoe
o! being of an economio nature, vere oí a military and politioal nature,
just as each 100a1.,prince required th. help and aouna.l oí his vassals
so, being himse1~ avassal oí' th. king, was h. held on his part to sim~
ilar obligations. Thus. only those who held land entered into th. direc-
tion oí public affairs. They entered into them, ~oreov.r~ only in pay-
ing thrOugh their own person; that is to say, using the appropriate
expr.ssion, consilio .t auxilio - by their counsel and helpo Oí a pe-
ouniary1oontribution towar~s th. n••ds oí their sovereign there oould
b. no qu.~tion at an epoch when capital, "in the form of real estate
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(alone, served merely for the maint.nance oí ita possessorso Perhaps' the
I ;," " ',: •.'," :...':....,.' ~.
\most striki~g charaoter oí th. íeudal Stat. ~as ~ts al~ost 'abs~~~~.'1.gk
1 ' ' • " , ' : • '.,'. :' :~'

! of finanoe,s. In i t, money .played no' ro.l. o Th. dem.sni~l" rev~n~.s.; ..:,~~..',1!~e
pr1noe replen1shed only his pr1vy purs.o It W&$ ixnpossible ...fQr "~i~. ,to
1norease his resouroes by tax.a ~ and his finanoial indigence p~.y.~t.,d
him trom taking into his servioe revocable and salari.~ ag~~ts o " In~t.ad
0'£ f'unotionaries, h. had on1y h.redi tary vassals 9 and ~i~a~t~or~ ty, .

~
~ver th.m was 11mited to the oath oí fideli ty they g.ave himo

r :~. But as soon th." ea onomic revi val .'nabled him t o, augmen t his. ~,.,,~~~.~ ,
l . . "

and eaah, thánks to i t, besan to flow to hisooffe;rs9 .h. t09~ :tmmediat.
. \ :: - . . , ~. -.

advantage of oircumstan.ces. Th. appearance oí) bailiffa J)in th~ ~COt;r.s.
~ '. "'l- : ..1' •

of the thirt •• nth c.ntury~ vas th. fir~tsymptom q! the:..:politic.al,proJo

gresa which was going to make i t possible for a prinoe". t~.d.Y81p~ "~",true
, • : . . e _ ~ ~ . "'". _, • .' ••••

pub110 aa.miniB~rationand to' change his suzerainty li,t~le ..1JY ~ittle ..in=
. . . ~ .

to sove;r.-eignty. For th. bailif'f' vas 9in every sense of' the t ••rm9v,a.f'uno-
ti-onary. ~Vi th ,-these revooable .officeholders £l renumez~,at.e4 ,no~ b.y." ~r.~ts ..

oí l,and but by stewardsh1ps~' there vas evinced a newtyp,~ of; gov;er~e~t~
The ba'iliff, indeed ~ had a place outsidetb,e feudal hiera:z;chyo 'H~s". tlaQCt

ture was quite different from that oí the old justi96S9 ,mayo.~ss>., oro .:~asv
tellans who carr1edontheir f'unotions under an hereditary titl~. ~~~
tween them and him there was the aame difference tha1~ ther.e "w~s, ~.etw~~en
the old serfholds and the new freeholdso Identiq~l.econ~micoause~ had.
changed simul taneously the organization oí the land and the ..gpyet~.~ng
of the peop.le o Just as they enabled the peasants to f:reethemsel ves ~
ánd the propietors to substi tute the qui t=rent for the, ~eme,snial \man=

•.• • j. ' • • .., ", ¡ f .• i. ~ ~.

sus, so they enabled the, princes ~ tharJcs to theirsa~ari,e~; age~t~.~.:,.,to .

lay hold oí the direot government oí their terri toriEH?i;Q This llQli t,ical
1 innovation, like the socia.l innovations vi th which i~ w:a.s c~p.:teJllPorarY,
~~mplied the diffusion oí ready cash and the ciroulati,on, of. m0Z?-~lo;,:;~i~

is qui te olearly shown to be the oase by the fact thát Flande~,s,~,:w;1.lere

-~----- -
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commeroial lite and oity lite were developed sooner than in the other
~egions oí th& Nethe~lands, knew oonside~ab1y in advance oí these 1at~
ter the insittution oí bailiffso
~ The connections which we~e neoessari1y estab1ished between the p~in-
oes and the burghers aleo had political consequences oí the greatest im-
po~t. It was neoessary to take heed oí those oities whose ino~easing
wea1th gave them a steadi1y inoreasing importance and which cou1d put

r.~~ the fie1d, in oase oí need, thousands oí we11 equ1pped mene The feu-
dal oonservatives had at first only contempt for the presumption of the
oity mi1itia. Otto of Freisingen was indignant when he saw the oommunes
ol Lombardy vear1ng the he1met and cuirass"and permitting themse1ves to
oope with the noble knights oí Frederick Barbarossa. But the outstand-
ing victory won by these c1odhoppers at Legnano (1176) over the troops
oí the emperor soon demonstrated what they were capable ofo In Franca,
the kings did not neg1ect to have reoourse to their se:Dvioes and to a1-
1y them to their own interests. They set themse1ves up as the protec-
tora oí the oommunes, as the guardiana of their liberties, and made the
cause of the Crown seem to them to be solidary with the city franchiseso
Phi1ip Augustus must have garnered the íruits oí such a ski11fu1 po1icy.
The Batt~e of Bo~vines (1214), which definite1y estab1ished the sway oí
the monarchy in the interior of France and caused its prestige to ra-
diate ovar all Europa, was due in great part to mili tary contingenta

from the cities.
The influence oí the cities was not less important in England at the

same era, a1though it wa,smanifest in a quite different wayo Rere, in-
stea~ of supporting the monarchy, they rose against it by the side of
the barons~ They helped, likewise, in the creation of parliamentary
government, the distant origins of which may be dated back to the
Magna Charta (1215).

It vas not only in England, furthermDre, that the eities elaimed and
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obtained a more or les s larga share in the gover~ent~. The~~. na.~~ral
tendenoy led them to beoome municipal republios. ~here .;1s b~~' ..~..ittle.
doubt but that, if they had the power ~ they wou¡:d; have, .eve~ywh~.~e .be~

oome States wi thin the Stateo But they did not succeed, in ~~~~,iz.,ing ,this
ideal saya where the power oí the state was impotent. to counterbalanc~,
their effortso
This wa,s the oase with Italy, in the twelfth oenturY~.,;and '~atter~ ,af-

ter the definite deoline oí the imperial power~ with.Germ~y •.EveZ:lWhe~e
elae they had notsucceeded in throwing off the superior~u~hoX'.i tyo~

the princes, whether, as in ,GerID:any and Franca 9 the mona~chy ~as t09 ',P~-
werful,to ha~e to oapitulate before them~ or whether:las,:in the .Nether-

::' " ,"

¡landa, their partioularism kept them from combining thei~' effor,ts i~or-
der to attain an in~ependence which immediately put them ato grip~. with,.,

one anothero They remained as a general rule~ then~ subject to the ter~
ritorial govern~ento
But this latter did not treat them as mere subj.eotso It.,. ~a.d, too much

need of them not to have regard tor their interestso ,Its finances rested
in great part upon them., and to theextent that. they augment~d the ~~~
wer of the state and therewi th i ts expens,es íJ i t fel t. mDre and .more, f:re~
quently the need oí going to the pooketbooks oí theburgh~rsoIt has,al«:=)
read,.y been stated that in the twelfth oentury it borrowed th~ir moneyo'

And this money th~ oi ties did not grar~t wi thout s~.ouri tyo T},leY'yrell
knew that they ran great risks oí never being reimbursed, and, ,t1.l,ey .ex~

, •. _ . •. •••. " , 1 ~_-..

acted new franchises in return foru the sums wp,ich t~ey ..con~e1?-ted.; to loano
Feudal law permitted the suzerain to exact oí his vassals only ~er~ain,

.' ~;" .'. l' •..•

well defined dues which were restrioted to p~ti,o.ular ~a,~es ~lways .i~enCZl

tical in oharaotero It was therefore impossible for h~ to:, subjeo~. t~em
. ~ -. . '"

arbitrarily to a,polltax and to extort from them su.pplie~~ however "bad<=>

ly needed'oIn this respect the charters oí the 01tias grant~d. them most
I •. . '. 1"

solemn guaranties. It was$] then~ imperativa to'come to terma with themo
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Little by little the princes formad the hab~t oí calling the burghers
into the councels of prelates and nobles with whom they conferred upon
their affairs. The instances of such convocations were still rara in the
twel:' '. century; they multiplied in the thirteenth and in the fourteenth

century the custom was definitely legalizad by the institution of the
EBtates in which the cities obtained after the clergy and the nobility,
a place which soon became, although the third in the first in importanceo
r Although the middle alasses, as we have just seen, had an influence oí,
very vast import upon the social, economic and political changas which
were manifest in Western 1DJ.ropein the oourse of the twelfth oentury, it
does not seem at first glance that they played much oí a role in the in-
telleotual movement. It was not, in fact, until the fourteenth century
t~at a literatura and an art was brought forth from the bossom of the
middle alasses, animated with their spirit. Until then, lear~ing remain-
ed the exolusive monopoly oí the clergy and employed no other tongue
than the Latin. What literatura was written in the vernaoular had to do
solely with the nobility, or at least expressed only the ideas and the
sentiments which pertained to the nobility as a olass. Architecture and
soulp~ure produced their masterpieces only in the construction and orna~
mentation oí the churohes. The markets and belfries~ oí which the ol~-
est'specimens date back to the beginning oí the thirteenth century-- as
for example the admirable Cloth Hall of Ypres, destroyed during the
OTeat War - remained still faithful to the architectural style oí the

{'gr~at religiousedificeso Upon closer inspection, however, it does not
, take long to discoverthat city life really did make its own contribu-
tion t.O the moral capital of the Middle Ageso To be sure~ its intel~
lectual culture was dominated by practical considerations which, be~
fore the period oí the Renaissance, kept it froID putting forth any in-
dependent effort. But from the ver y first it showed that characteris~
tic oí being an exclusively lay cultureo By the middle of the twelfth
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oentury the munioipal eounoils were buey founding sohools fOl: .the oh,ildc=

ren of the burghers, whioh vera the tirst lay sohools 'sinoa the'éild.':'.of,

antiqui ty. Bymeans ot them~ instruction oeased to be furnished,exolu~"
sively for the benefi t of the novices of the .rnonasteries. and the fu.ture
parish priests o Knowl~dge of reading and wri ting ~ being indispens'able.

to the practice oí commeroe~ ceased to Qe reservedfor the members Qf '
the olergy. aloneo '!'he burgher waa i~nitiated into them long ,beforethe
noble, beoause what vas tor the noble only an 1ntell~otual.lux:ury: was
for him a daily need. Naturally the churoh immediately claimed supe~-
vision over the munioipal sohools~ which gave riseto a number. pr. o.on-
tlicts-.between it and the oitY" authorities.o '!'he question of religion
vas .natural~y oompletelyforeign to these debateso They had no ot.her ...
cause than the desire of the oí ties to o.ontrolthe schQo~s Qre.~ted by.

them an~ the direotion oí which they th~Tr¡3elves in~en:q.ed ,to keepe'

However, the teaohing in these oommunal sohools was, limi ted~. until '

the period oí the renaissanoe, to eleníentary instru9tiono :P~.' w~o,:W;$~""

ed to have more were obliged to turn to olerioal establ:i,shmel;\.t.so It'.
vas from these latter that came the nÜolerksQU who9 start!ng.at the~e:pd
of the twelfth oentury, were charged with the correspondence .and the .:'

I

accounts of the citySl as well as the publication ofthe manifold Acts
necessitated byoommercial lifeo All these ul1clerksYV were ~furthermore
laymen, the cities having never taken into theirservice~ in oontrae=o.
distinction to the prinoes~.members of the clergy who .by virtu~'of
the .privileges they enjoyad would have escapad their jur¡sdi~ct~iono. The
language which the municipal scribes employed was naturallyz' at first,
Latino Bu.t after the first years of the thirteenth.century they ,,'adop-';'.
ted more and more generally the useof nationa.l idiomso It'was b'y t'he
cities that the vulgar tongue vas introduoed for .the first time into
administrative usageo ,Thereby they showed an initiative wh.ioh oorreea

. ,rO

apondad perfectly to that lay spiri t of which they were the Jir.e-emi- · .'

~J'L. _ _ .. _~
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~. nent representativas in the civilization of the Middle Ageso,
I

This lay spirit, moreover, was allied with the most intensa religious
fervor. If the burghers were very frequently in oonflict with the eoo1e-
siastic authorities, if the bishops thundered fulsomely against them with
sentences oí excommunication, and if by way oí counterattack, they some-
times gave way to deoidedly pronounced anti-clerioal tendencias, they
were, for all oí that, none the less animated by a profound and ardent
faith. For proof .of this is needed only the innumerable religions foun-
dations with which cities abounded, the pious and charitable confrater-

(nities which were so numerous there. Their piety showed itself with a
naiveté, a sinoerity and a fearlessness which easily led it beyond the
bounds of strict orthodoxy. At all times, they were distinguished above

L~verything else by the exuberance of their mysticism. It was this which,
in the eleventh century, led them to sida passionately with the religious
reformers who were fighting simony and the mariage of priests; which, in
the twelfth century, spread the contemplativa asceticism oí the Beguines
and the Beghards; which, in the thirteenth century, explained the enthu-
siastio reception which the Franciscana and the Dominicans receivedc But
it vas this also which assured the success of all the novelties, all the
exaggerations and all the deformations oí re.ligious thoughto After the
twelfth oentury no heresy cropped out which did not irnmediately find sorne
followers. It i8 e~ough to recall here the rapidity and the energy with
which that oí the Albigenses spreado

Both lay and mystic at the sama time, the burghers of the Mid!le !ges
were thus singularly well prepared for the role which they were to play
in the two great future'movements of ideas; the Renaissance, the child
of the lay mind, and the Reformation, towards which religi.ous mysticism

was leadingo
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